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Dates to Remember
2316 Back Maitland Road, Lewistown, PA 17044 717 – 543 - 5615

● Oct. 31 -  Fall Makeup
Pictures

● Nov. 9 – Parent Teacher
Conferences 4:30 - 7:30

● Nov. 10 – No School for
Students - Parent
Teacher Conferences
8:00 - 11:00 am.

● Nov. 11 - No School

● Nov. 17 - Home & School
meeting 6:30pm

● Nov. 14-18 Homeless
Awareness Week

● Nov. 23 - Early dismissal
12:15

● Nov. 24 - Nov. 28
Thanksgiving Vacation -
(return to school on Tue.
Nov. 29th)

● Dec. 5 - Parent
Engagement Night/Book
Fair

● Dec. 23 - Jan. 2 -
Christmas Vacation

Important

Information

The Skylert System is the

main source of family

contact for important

district information.  To

relay messages to

parents/guardians EDES

must have accurate

information stored in

Skyward.  Please notify

EDES office immediately of

Parent Teacher Conferences

➢ Conferences will be held via Zoom, phone conference, or in person
➢ Conferences are scheduled into 15 minute blocks of time. Issues or

concerns requiring more time can be scheduled for another date and time.
➢ Please adhere to your time so that teachers may maintain the integrity of

their schedules.
➢ If you haven’t yet set up a meeting for the evening of November 9th or the

morning of November 10th, please contact your child’s teacher to schedule
a meeting.

We look forward to providing you with updates on your child’s
education!

Dress for the Weather
This time of the year brings many changes in weather. Please be sure your child has the

appropriate layers for both cool mornings and warm afternoons.

Tutoring
We still have a few spots available for tutoring.  Our tutoring sessions run each

week on Tuesdays and Thursdays until 4:30 PM. Once the program is full, we

will place students on a waiting list. If you wish to have your child in the

tutoring program, please call the school to have them added to our list.

Home & School Association
The next Home & School meeting will be held Thur. Nov. 17th at 6:30 pm in

the EDES library.  Please come out and join us and see how you can help

support the students of East Derry.

mailto:dws34@mcsdk12.org


any changes in contact

information.

All visitors must sign-in at

the Main Office and soon will

need a driver's license.

Attendance: Students

arriving after 8:20am will be

marked Tardy.

Students arriving after

9:30am or leaving before

2:00pm will marked absent

for a ½ day.

Excuses must be returned

within 3 days of an absence

to avoid absence being

marked unexcused.

The MCSD website has the

following important pieces of

information:  All Hazards

Plan, Student Handbook,

Bullying Policy, Curriculum

Links, District Calendar,

Lunch Menu, CYCLE Day

calendar, and much more!

Check it out at

www.mcsdk12.org

Be sure to submit a

“Permission to Give

Medication” form for

students who need to take

meds/inhalers at school.

Students are able to take up

to 5 Educational Trip days

per school year. Be sure to

fill out the form and have it

signed PRIOR to taking the

educational trip. A report is

due to the office within 3

days of returning from the

trip for it to be considered a

lawful absence.

Homeless Awareness Week
Schools and communities across the nation set aside the week before Thanksgiving to
recognize the challenges faced by those experiencing homelessness. In honor of this
week, MCSD staff will be raising money for the district’s student homelessness fund. In
exchange for a $5 donation, staff will be able to dress down on Friday, November 18 and
are encouraged to wear a red shirt to spread awareness.
If you or your child would like to join in the effort, monetary donations can be sent to
the Administration Building, located at 201 8th Street in Lewistown to the attention of
Michelle Siruc, the district’s homeless liaison. Checks can be made out to Mifflin County
School District.  Funds are used to purchase clothing, toiletries, and school supplies for
displaced students.
You can also show your support by wearing a red shirt on Friday, November 18th or
participating in the #IWillBeYourVoice campaign on TikTok, hosted by the Education for
Children and Youth Experiencing Homelessness (ECYEH) program.
If you are experiencing homelessness, please know that help is available. Reach out to
your child’s teacher, principal, nurse, or counselor. They will connect you with one of the
district’s social workers, who can assist you with securing necessary resources.

Respectful,

Responsible, Ready & Safe

In November, we will focus on Compassion
& Courage.  We will educate and lead

students to show compassion by showing
kindness and concern for others and having
Courage or facing difficulty or danger and
expressing your beliefs even when you are

afraid.

Attendance Reminders
Regular attendance in elementary school sets up a good pattern for your child’s

entire school career.  Please remember:

● Students must submit a written excuse within three (3) school days

following the absence.  Excuses must include the child’s full name, the

date and reason for absence, and a parent/guardian signature. Failure to

submit excuses can result in unlawful absences.

● Students arriving after 8:20 am are tardy.  Students arriving after 9:30am

or leaving before 2:00pm will be marked absent for ½ a day.

● Students are able to take up to five (5) educational trip days per school

year.  Be sure to fill out an educational trip form PRIOR to your trip and

approval.  A one page report is due to the office within three (3) days of

return from the trip for absences to be considered lawful.


